The paper, in answering for the actual needs of Shandong Juneng Heating Company, analyses the vehicle management system, constructs the model utilizing UML; designs the database based on the Erwin mechanism and constructs the vehicle management system based on B/S model, in which such data as applications, approvals can be edited, statistically analyzed and printed.
Conclusion
The Vehicle Management System is a sub-system of Shandong Juneng Heating Company. Comprehensive thoughts are given when designed to the server, the database, the application programs, and the users. It is mainly applicable to the B/S model. Rigid reference integrity and database structure are being established. The trigger, storage process, constraint, rules and business are integrated into the design of the database, which improves the background management and efficiency, classifies database security to achieve scientific management. The security level of the database is improved, redundant data is reduced. The system has higher data conformity, operability, safety, and thus popularization value.
